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oroal Backround

;Lthin t’vo years a new indcp&ndent state will become the fourteenth member of

:he Arb L€ague. ft “jill probably be called the Republic of south Arabia.

rt i till uncertain what will be its constitution, or oven where its

:‘rontiers will be.

he future state of South Arabia will be composed of the former British colony

of Aion, thirteen states of the Vccbern Protectorate, which the British have

triLl to amalgamate to a federation since January 19th 1963 when the colony of

ien acceded the federation. This, with the states of the Eastern Protectorate,

which are outside the Federation covers an area of 111,000 square miles.

rhe islands ot’ Paris, Kanaran, Socotra fld the Kuria huria come within the

r3eent protactarete. Also the whole territory it the southern end of the

,rabian oeninsuia. It has frontiers with Yemen, Saudi Arabia and Oman, and

‘0O miles of coastline Lxtending from the Red Sea to the Gulf of Aden.

:ith the exception of the fertile plateau in the highlands and the land lying

n tither side of the wadis, the country is largely made up of barren mountains

nd desert. The greater part of the population is composed of peasants,

ho tive in the villages and are concentrated in the fertile and well—watered
listricts, In the desert areas, scattered nomadic and serni—namadic
ecamunities have for generations relied on their livestock for a living.

:ost of the inhabitants of the federation, except for the state of Aden, are
organised on a tribal basis.

This area, where now the British have tried to create a federati,n, was largely

inhabited by tribes which were either independent ur.der their own leaders or
loosely attached to the various rulers, many deeply divided by the rivalries
of the tribes and their leaders. The r,earest country with a strong military
force was Yewen which cmi ed this territory and ade the tribal leaders aware
of hc.v seak and divided tney .,ere. This weakness snd disa;recrnent still
exists tocay and tiie Britisi authorities are trying their best to unify the



tr2iticnal leaders. But this time YDmen is oct the threatening 2ower, a

:trong nationalistic movement ith socialistic tendencies is the real threat

to these trwditicnwi. leaders.

The mass of Yemen might have created some degree of unity in this area if

they were not themselves periodically subdued by invaders who caine from the

north west of the Arabic peninsula, namely the Ottoman Turks.

3efore the Imams of Yomen many nations attempted to capture Aden and use this

important seaport for their own purposes. Among these nations were the Pomans,

Ethiopians and Persians.

En 187, when members of the crew of the Indian vessel “Dria Dowlut” were

raltreated by some Adenese, Britain found a pretext to occupy and control

den. Captain Haines of the Royal Indian Navy, representing the British

overnment, demanded compensation. The British refused the Sultan’s offer

to pay compensation and punish the responsible citizens. On the contrary,

they demanded that Aden town be sold to them in order to use it as a coaling

epob for British ships navigating between the Rd Sea and India. Under

these circumstances the Sultan accepted the British demand but asked to re

tain his jurisdiction as chieftain of the tribes in Aden and the adjacent

rea. The British refused his claim and prepared to coerce the Sultan. In

January 1839 den cam bombarded and taken, and the Sultan and his family fled

to Lahej. The same year, 1839, Aden settlement was annexed as a dependency

f the Bombay Residency and it remained so up till 1932, when it was estab

Lished as a chief Commissionership — a province under the direct control of

Pritish India. then the government of India was re—organised in 1935,

Article 228 of the Act of the Government of India separated Aden fran India

nd envisaged the establishment of the Crown Colony of Aien under the direct

Dperaticn of the Colonial Office in London. thile holding Aden the British

soncluded treatiesm agreements or bonds vith the hunerous chieftains in the

present South Arabia. Besides these treaties which of course aimed to keep

the whole aea under control, the British did not contribute much to the

levelopmcnt of these puppet Sult.anates until the Suez crisis and until Yemen

joined Passer’s United Arab Republic.



cDErJ PRT.1ISII POLICY IN SOUTFN ARABIA

ft was largely to ounteract this threat that Britian persuaded six of the

:o Jest Aden Protectorate states to join in a federation in 1959 and to

ccnclwie a treaty of friendship and protection sith the British government.

iIe idea ol a South Arabian state had been born. Subsequently more states

joined the Federation, or to use another expression, more sultans were

to join; this culminated in 1963 with accession of the former colony

of Aden. At the present time the Federatirn is composed of 17 states. hen

the save towards unification began in 158—1959 British officials found it

impossible to abandon the paternalistic attitude they had found adequate for

so lcng. Leaders of the South Arabian League, three Al—Jifry brothers, from

Lhej were exiled ss dangerous extremists although their political aims were

the same that Britain now adopted, the establishment of a Union of South

Arabia. Above all the British administrators in Aden rejected out of hand

any suggestion from local leaders, whose collaboration they really needed,

or any recommendation from the rest of the Arab world. Sultans, such as Aly

:bdul IKarik of Lahej .cho looked to Cairo for support, were deposed. It

iiould be aentioned that 4C; of Aden’s university graduates are educated in

Eypt. Leading opponents of British policies such as kbdullah Al Asnag,
ecretary General of the Aden Trade Union Congress (TUG), were.treated as

suspicious agents of Cairo and Taiz. This is very unfortunate and a great

loss for the peaceful settlement of many questions. After this failure Asnag
ias obliged to collaborate with the NLF (National Liberation ont) and later
vith FLOSY (Front for Liberation of South Yemen) which has now absorbed NLE

nd operates from headquarters in Cairo and Taiz.

TUG, one of the best organised trade unions in all Arabic countries, has

been deprived of its rights to strike and to come to agreements with the

British by other democratic means.

hen Men acceded to the British planned Federation in 1963 a new constitution
came into effect Ln this state. It provided for a legislative council
consisting of a speaker, as a rule a Briton, nominated by the High Commissioner,



6 lct.d members, ix members nominated by the iigh Commissioner, and the

.ttcrney eneral. The -!igh Commissioner is bound to appoint as chief

mister the member ef the leiolative council nest likely to command the

support of the majority of n’inbers of Legislative Council, which must nominate

at i€ast 7 ministers. /hen such a legislative council came into being

in 1363 the members found they were completely powerless and in the hands of

the ligh Commissioner.

.fter the failure of two consecutive legislative councils a third came to

ccwer in harch 1965 headed by Mr. Abder awee Nackawi. This happened

mearly one and a half years after the proclamation of a .3tate of Emergency.

The immediate cause of putting Aden under emergency laws was a boab incident

;hich took place at the Men Airport on December 10th 1963 killing one deputy

hi&;h cornmi3sioner. This date marks the beginning of intensification of

terrorism in Men. The number of detainees at that time was about 70;

according to the Adeni these people were not directly associated with any

act of terrorism. Detention of those people without trial was protested

a;ainst by Ir. Macka.vi in his well-known speech on ?pri1 19th 1965. There

as practically no crative collaborative work done by the :ackawi legislative

council and by the end of September 1965 Nackawi groups wire dismissed by the

:igh Comnissioner. This activity in partly directed against the British

rilltary forces in Men and is partly guerilla fighting along the South

.‘rabia/Yemeni border. 1LOSY often uses hand-grenades against British military

ersonne1. The unfortunate side—effect of this activity is the undeniable

Nct tit rany innocent Iieoole are injured or killed.

The British authorities admit that it is very difficult to catch terrorists

hen they strike here and there. hore than one thousand soldiers are on

watch every hour of the day. There are numerous military check-points in

nd around Aden searclg minutey all vehicles and their passengers. Large

areas are encircled by barbed wire and sand bags and cement blocks dominate

the picture in many districts. Nilitary vehicles, equipped with machine

suns and radio, patrol the streets twenty four hours a day. .5earch—lights

Lhrow their piercing beam into all accessibls lark places during the night.
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.ny innocent people have teen arrested since the proclamation of the dtate

Df iorgency n he 10th Deccnber 165. Their cases have not been brought to

ourt. But this is not in contradiction to the British Constitutional Law.
nce the trjte of Emergency for a certain area is established by order in

Douncil no application can be made to any higher order of justice in favour of

he ietainees. Thin is a part of the British Constitutional Law; the State
ef Emergency can be proclaimed and, lifted by the British Parliament.

Zmergency Laws have been previously used in India, Burma, Cyprus, Central
african Federation, Ghana, British Guieo and Kenya, and many innocent people

suffered under the ency Regulations for some length of time. Now it

i.s the turn of a number cf political detainees in Aden to suffer from these
regulations. The State of Emergency has rey been condemned by the
following organisations:

1. International Labour Organisation

2. Arab League

3. ‘Jnited Nations on two occasions in 1963 and 1965

Nations Committee on Colonialism

5. !rab Laiyers’ Association.

The Emergency Laws provide that: “,lhenever the igh Commissicner (Governor)

is satisied that, for the purpose of ntaintainoblic order, it is necessary
to exercise control over any person, the high Commissioner (Governor) may
‘cake an order (hereinafter called “a detention order”) against any such person
hirecting that he be detained.”

The present nigh Commissioner in South arabia is Sir Richard Turnbull.
dir Richard joined the Colonial Service in 1931. He served many years in
East nfrica. He was appointed Defence secretary and then Ilinister for
Internal decurity and Defence for Kenya in 15k. lIe oas the chief responsible
authority to deal with the :u Iau activities.

In 1964 case reports about detained political persona in Aden began coming
to Amnesty International, Lcndon.
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:n ny of these case reports the local BritL5h authorities were accused of

sirg physical torture, at least during interrostion, as a moans of extorting

confession. This, of course, aggravated tho situation and considering partly

he number of reported detainees and partly existence of torture, the Internaticna].

ccretariab decided to send an Amnesty Cbserver to Aden, Dr. S. Rastgeldi, a

r;embor of the executive committee of the Swedish Section.

:asttdi ‘:ia invited to London on July 18th, 1966; and introduced to people

in close connection with the situation in Aden. During his five day’s stay

in Lcndon he visited ir. C. R. Roberts at the Foreign Cf fice on July 20, 1966.

I told Vr. Roberta that the main reason for my visit to Aden was to examine

he rumours about torture at the British Interrogation Centres. The General

5ecretary of Amnesty InternationaJ..,Mr. Robert Swarm, was using all his

influence to persuade the Foreign Office to allow me to visit some of the

!itish Detention Centres. The Foreign Office found it difficult to allow

the Amnesty Observer to make an investigation about the detainees because this

C ,UIRED THE CHAPACThR CF JUDICLL EHQUIRY IhTO THE ACTIONS OF THE HIGH

C?4ISSICNER AS TIlE RESPONSIBLE AUTHORITY. In a litter from alter Padley,

iinisterof State, IT 7AS PROMISED THAT TIE AUTHORITS IN ADEN :IOULD EXPLAIN

TO hE THE REASCNS FOR INDIVIDUAL CASES OF DETENTION. The Foreign Office

lid not deviate from its original decision of not allowing the Amnesty

Observer to visit the detention centres or interview the detainees.

The same day, July 20, 1966, 1 visited the office of the Arab League in London

together with Mr. Robert Swana, who introduced me to Mr. Talel Shabib oid

.r. Tahseen Basheer, and asked them to give me a letter of introduction to the

‘.cting Secretary General of the Arab League in Cairo, Dr. Sayed Nofal. The

letter ens delivered the next day to the Amnesty office in London.

I visited Dr. Sayed Hofal at the Arab League H in Cairo on July 25, 1966.

Flnally I arrived at Aden Airport at 2 p.m. cn July 28, 1966. After several

calls £ was finally received by the High Commissioner at 12 o’clock midday

on Saturday, July 30, 1966.



1fter visiting the wedish 1onul in den, Cptain T. 1. Raethinge and

:r. oad Lihfood Khalifw, the president of the Arlen Nunicipal Council I was

taken to the ih Commissioner’s office. “then the ih Commissioner asked

ie purpose of my visit, I made a short introduction about my mission on

bhwlf of Amnesty International and told Ilis Excellency that there were some

rumours in Great Britain and Sweden about a number of political detainees in

Aden. Upon mentioning the word political detainees the High Commissioner

answered ‘T1ERE ARE NO POLITICAL DETAINEES IH ACEN”. I prcduced a list of

161+ prisoners with the dates of their arrests which I had been supplied with

in Cairo and asked the High Commissioner if all these prisoners1 without

exception, were terrorists. Then came the next remarkable answer: “HOV CAN

:E KNOV? :IE CANNGT PRODUCE ANY EVIDENCE AGAINST TISE PEOPLE AS NO ONE IS

ILLING TO VITNESS AGAINST THEN”.

I reminded the High Commissioner of the letter to Amnesty International from

the Foreign ffice and asked if the British Authorities could supply me with

reasonable evidence of terrorism by individual detainees. His answer was

Dwtegoric.al: ‘ALL TFZE PEOPLE aRE EITIR EREORISTS OR ASSCCIATED !‘ITH

ERPOHIN AS COURIERS, SUPPLEPS CF .EAPONS ETC, CR THEY AE EDUCATED AND

PREPARED AS TERRCHISTS”.

According to the emergency regulations in Aden a suspect can be arrested and

held up to seven days, and then held another 21 days, altogether 23 days,

once a specific order is made. After that they con be held indefinitely

subject to review each six months by a special tribunal. According to

official sources the number of detainees held at one time has averaged 90 to 100

during the past year.

The High Commissioner insisted just as the Foreign Office, that Amnesty

chould not concern itself since the Adeni prisoners were not political prisoners.

7e cannot agree with the Foreign Cffice on this point about leaving people

aider British mergency Laws which are a violation of the U.N. Declaration

cf Human Rights.



I then jointd out that Amnesty had received mnny ease reports in which the

letainees were subjected to torture. The High Commissioner categorically

nied the existence of ill—treatnent and torture in the British Interrogation

ntres in Aden. I asked if I could visit a prison where simple criminals

and terrorists were kept. The High Commissioner would not allow me to visit

ny prisons.

rhee ‘:efinite and categorical answers and lack of the slightest degree of

collaboration with Amuesty International did not leave much ground for further

talk. I told the High Commissioner that I had already contacted a number

of ex—detainees and relatives of the present detainees and was going to use

the rest of my time in Aden collecting further information. Sir Richard

turnbull knew what kind of information I would gather in Aden. After saying

goodbye I was driven to my hotel by a car carrying ioyal Emblems. I was asked

to sit beside the Arab driver in the front. A soldier holding a machine gun

was placed in the rear to defend me against the terrorists who could give me

“a shot in my fleck”.

At 1 a.m. I visited again the Swedish Consul and told him about my experience

with the High Commissioner and asked him to use all his influence to create

come kind of collaboration with the British Authorities, but his efforts failed.

mnesty was completely given the cold shoulder.

During my stay in Aden I contacted several members of the former Aden

Legislative Councils some of which were 1inisters. They complained that on

several occasions they were insulted and ill—treated at the military check

points and during controls.

One of the best illustrated examples of mi.itary control is the case of ?uad

:4ahfood Khalifa, the president of the I4unicipal Council in Aden. Mr. Fuad

:halifa who is a progressive intelligent young man chosen through free

election by the Adeni citizens, carries two inclentificaticn cards, one

LJresents him as the Nayor of the city of Aden and the other issued for him

by the High Commissioner. These two indentificaticn cards have not protected



:im ‘rcm being ubjectd to .,h’it he ;-:ays is harsh military control. Cu one

ccaicn, he caid, he was asked to stand under the hot sun for more than ne

hcur before he .as allowed to ove.

The military authorities in den have not caught many terrorists throwing

nandgrenades or in short duels with the military. The majority of those

now detained ore arrested in the following way:

The house is encircled in the early morning hours when the military are convinced

that their suspects are sleeping inside. They break in the door, or a window,

ini enter the house, inmediately arresting and taking away the man whom they
-ire looking for and search the house, it is said, without consideration for
the furniture and other belongings of the family; they often leave the house
In a ness. The arrested man is allowed no contact with the outside world for
an indefinite period of time. After interrogation, which in many cases has
taken more than 28 days, he is moved to a detention centre and can be visited
by his frnily and relatives. The exact number of these detainees is unknown
‘cut n:ay lie between 200 and 5C0 persons, according to the Adeni sources.
Tn July 25, i66, Amnesty International received the names of 164 Adeni
citizens who were arrested under similar conditions mentioned above.
Org.anisatious such as Amnesty International or the International Red Cross
Committee are more or less helpless against the British Emergency Laws.
lt is clear that a dtate of Emergency, like the one proclaimed in Aden, is a
violation of’ the United 1!ations Declaration of Human Rights and :nust be
protested aoainst by Amnesty International just as by so many organisations
before.

Uext conies the question of ill—treatment and torture practised as a method
of interrogation. The very fact that a neutral organisation such as Amnesty
£nternational is not allowed to interview the detainees increases the suseicicn
at’ practice of torture at the interrogation centres. The ex—detainees,
the relatives of the preuent detainees (.3ee appendix I), whom I interviewed
in .ien and other sources complained of the following forms of torture:



1. dr1n the ‘itairiees and rakin thorn tand naked during

interrogation.

2. Houping the detainees naked in super—cooled cells with air

conditioners and fans running at the highest speed.

5. eping the detainees awake by irritating them until they

are exhausted.

. affering food to hungry detainees and removing it just as

they start eating.

5. Forcing the detainees to sit on poles directed towards

their anus.

1. Hitting and twisting their genital organs.

7. Extinguishing cigarettes on thoir skin.

. Forcing them to run in circles until they are exhausted.

9. 3anning visits to lavatories so that they soil their cells

Nith foeces and urine.

10. Keeping them in filthy toilets with the floor covered with

urine and faeces.

Other forms of ill—treatment can be read in individual case reporfs.

Three days after my arrival in Men I succeeded in getting copies of affidavits

see Appendix II), sworn by detainees before Ashraf Khan, the Commissioner

of Oaths, and Iir. Crouch, a representative of the High Commissic.ner.

have met Ashraf Khan in Aden and discussed the circumstances supporting

these affidavits thoroughly with him. These, affidavits are a part of a

nemorandum from the Civil Servants Association of South Arabia, are are

very strong allegations of torture. Amnesty International was not

Lnforrred by the Foreign Office that the group of interrogators responsible

br the treatment of this group were later transferred outside Aden.



II DC h’d i’ acer t roe LnIiiOiLtI ‘2cunoii eL t to City of aten. rinfeesicn clerk.
out 2 ::o cs. L tc±ee to tt:is e:: dot cio:e in rivate house in adon on July 9,

0. 0. )v .ne zone infraatioll spontaneously hut I had to ask somer1ueotinns in

wror o ‘ci a iccailed record of hij intorro ;ttio it Jort ::nrbut. tIe semed to he
C’±’f .OiLKufl by ttie intorre ;ation and snowed some feelings of scene for the humilia—
a; trat;oent to waich he had be n subjected. There ‘one no doubt about the troth
i::] tescriat ion of his arrest and interro-:at ion. I read to him what I had
nt ten about his ease: no

‘
roved the recort and nad no objection to the pubiioa—

tort o.t’ has case report by banesty intern::ticnal. nasnim Jrwee spoke to me in
IL .LCflt DnA i sb

boors aft-or niiniwht July 6th, 1966, the intretce door to his nouse was broken,
ow, toe h:use searoned by a Luncoer of soldiers. he was taken to Fort ILorbut and
t:rc’.;n into an isci ted cell, the iron tiger oas banged by kicking .t half—hour
intervals. L-ter on his clothes were t hcen off and he was left naked for a ,:hile
:eL’ore too intorrowatien began, by British hilitary corsonne1. his buttocks and
:oLaItl cc’ nine crc xamined in order to humiliate him. The examiner ‘ins not a
noician and tae examination was not a nedio:l hoUth examination. After this
,crocinatior chey ‘skod for mis address which they already 1mev and he ,cas sent back

cc his cell and his olothes ‘.-ierc returned. During the first three days the barrel
:f 1 LWi was cointod at him through the cell .:indo.v and Ja’ee was told that he “as
gal tote jnot within a short tine. The ooll had a temperature of nearly 100 F
137 a) whacn is not unusual ln tnis c±imata. AG ‘sac not allowed to take a cold
aLoe/er. On tne thin day he was asbed about a list of names -oh en the interrogators
.usacot.d t’t no was in contact ‘oith. 0n onc occasion he was dram by his hair
i:d on ..oiothor ocosion he “ace kiokad. :: -as not all-seed to receive visitors or

aD osafor .sith a Lawyer.

Cn :;ev ral ocuasiens he .cas ta,cun out of sic cell at nipnt and ordered to run
r’:uad the courtyard until he i’rts own-tusted. Iasn asking fcr a glass of water he
cas scat upon in ice fo’t. Inventorts of boo cell consisted of an iron bed
;)‘ii1’id Ly a hard ‘catchy clothing and t uirty blanket chich .ius soaked in sweat.
Le Prod no received c’ ts inedible. Jc’oa-tshod to ciean tae lavatorics several
tines. he Las rob-toed oftor nearly two coks without a chrge.

.‘ usoc in abdulkerim Ja,’ee!

eofa:’sicn; Chief pñioe o?ftcer in on-trfe of tile Crater District in P-den. 3rrn
- tot raised in .don. Information about hussein d.dulhorim Jaivee was given to me by
Ls younger brother Hashim Jawee, who was allowed to visit his brother at the

hsn Detention Center. Hussein bdulkerim Jawee was still detained when £
3oke to his bro tnor on July J9th 166. I reps tted the uont onto of this case report
to hauhin J’ciee ono had no objection to tho publication 01’ the information about his
brothor by 4snnesty International.

.U5SeUX £-JL, ice’s hous -tao seroited at 9 . :.. n Jae 23rd4 1566, md he ‘:as t ken
t:.j Fort Llorbut interrogation contre. Ca co’zorai occasions hec:as taken to .. buoh

a !s,cht on tee su;-go ;tian tnat :10 os Ii:1I to ho cart -and a as aiso assaulted and
.t-on:d situ 1 otta by lInt tash bib it- rI! . rsonn.-l. talc tre stnent continued :Thr



5 1 yi bi’ro to 1—hasoira rjJDn, rie et the a:in ‘tet utin

uatres in ibn. is man has be.ri lot tined since June 23rd, l96-.

.Jn ;olico organization roteztod his ietmtien by proclaiming a one hour strike

i:ich ‘:as supoorted, by most of the shops in .den.

dO !lowspapers which reported this one hour strike sere closed for an iridefinite

time. Dne of them nas hen allowed to ru—open but the other one, Herald, published

in En4i-b is still closed.

h’iiared Said Basharain:

years old. Born and raised in den. Ex—detainee. Arrested twice; in 1963

nd 1364. I met this man on July 29th, 1966. He spoke English fluently. He

avo an open and reliable account about his arrests. I read up his case stcry

.;heh he accepted and had no objection that the information which he gave to

zr.nesty International was published.

‘irst arrest, 1963. Mr. Basharain was arrested. together with 58 trade union

lc:ders including r. Abdullah Al asnag and. cople belonging to .S.?. (Peoples

Socialist Party). They were all arrested in the early hours of the morning. This

happened after the bomb incident at Aden airport on December 10, 1963, wiid.

ismediately after the proclamation of the State of Emergency. dl the prisoners

were taken to the capital of the Fndhly Federal tate and imprisoned there for

-2 days. They proclaimed a hunger strike in protest of the inhuman treatment to

which they were subjected. They were released after 62 days of detention. i1l of

them iere interrogated several times and no evidence could be produced against them

:‘or taeir carticipation in the bomb incident.

Second arrest, October 1964. after the burning of a newspaper house he was

arrested at noontime and taken to Fbrt Morbut. His clothes were removed except

‘tr underpants before he was interrogated by British Military personnel. He was

lcft in a toilet for 12 hours lying en the floor covered by urine and faeces.

:&3 proclaimed a hunger strike which drew .-ention after 24 hours. lIe wa then

removed to a separate cell. Aftr .s;rr t ys nt’ intarroatia ho -as lrtleasFJd

f-or ok ot’..evidenoo.

gemil Mahfod ialifa

1:mil Mahfod Gialifa is a 16 year old high school boy and the brother of Fd

Malafod Ialifa, psident of the Municipal Council of the City of Aden who

rolted this case report. Gemil Mahfod IGialifa was arrested and detained with

iveral other miners and this has been protested at the trab League and the U. T.

ccording to information gathered in Aden these young school boys have been

interrogated and detained in the same way as elder prisoners.

t 1 o’clock after midnight one day in February, 1966, the house where he lived

was surrounded by eight military vehicles and about twenty soldiers entered the

house by breaking two entrance doors. He was ti-ken to Fort Morbut. His elder

brother, Mr. aad Muhfod Qia1ifa complained to the High Commissioner about the

arrest of his 16 year old brother, but in vain. The young prisoner can be visited

twice a month by siecial permission from the Labour and Velfare Office. This



t’alnt ‘as :ent at trio detention critre, Fort Llcrbut, and. aDcorüin. to roorts .v ri
;t everal people, his richt hand has b3_n injured (luring intcdrr”;atlan. t IraQ cure
as iio;riooc ci by :0—ray ex’iminati n and treated urgic’illy.

.5a1rod. h’crrsnir

roi’eosiori: Petroleum Engineer. 29 years old. Mrricd. 4 children. This
ttention case is reported by the follooin meribero of the Graduates’ Congress:

dim Hussein all
3hekib :2ahrod. Khalifa
hslurrahnan (Jcb a
.Jbdurrahman oussef

rid the wife 01’ the detainee, Mrs. $a.d 3hamaohir, 25 years old.

:uhared 3hamehir was arrested, after the caarobin.< and partial damaging of his house
.t 3. a.n. on July 23, 1966. There -more no contacts with this detainee until
uiast 1, 1966, when his case was reported to me at the hden Rock Hotel.

Lcco’ling to reports to amnesty Internatioa1, London, this man was kept at an
:nr.iinterrogation centre 53 days instead of the maximum 28 da.ys before he was
iclivered. to 5.]. Mansora Detention CLntrc on October 16, 1966.

{ioham Hamid Gialifa

Frofeostan’,. Mechanic at den airways. 22 :Ic::ra old. Unmarried. This case story
is related by the mother of the detainee, Mrs. Kaltoom Muhammed Said. Thalifa, a
;tdow around 37, ibo visited me at the aden Rock Hotel on huguet let, 1966.

rt 11.30 p.m one clay in February, 1966, some soldiers outside were looking for the
house at’ Mr. i{ishrim Thalifa. By mistake, tho soldiers broke the door of the
nui4boure’ house before they came to the right address. They began kicking the
iloor and threatened to break it if it ens not opened immediately. Mr. 7ahib Thalifa,

younger brother of the detainee, looked out through the window and. said that he
mould open the door. The door was finally opened and six soldiers entered the house,
ore in civilian clothes. The room where Mr. Hisharn livod ens thoroughly searched.
dl tocther 17 individuals were living in this house. mong them Mr. Hisham Thalifa
-clone was arrested and taken to an unknown interrogation centre. His mother was not
allov!od to see her son for 16 days and when she did see him was not allowed to speak
long with him and thus is not able to say definitely whether or not her son has
b-, n tortured. Mr. Hisham Hmid, Thalit’a is d.otined. at the .U—Mansoura prison since
oae :r:d of February 1966.

Dadu/ .thsan

Miso 2adiya thsan is the erni secretary of the Ionen’ s Society in den. his
c-iso is taken to exompii:’y that iaople can ‘me arrested in hden for purely political



}io 2 jid, h:u Dvn rtc-d. wion.

r;t :rr. 3t: In Cc•.mber I)62 ehe ;r’o cciiuei of rtiaipatin in cierncntiations

‘:inst ti union )f den 7:ith the 3outh rmbian Fcdermticn. he ‘.ias kept in

:ion 10 vik. During this p3riad nother oi1are vas bronght ainst her an

iC ;,as fined for a uall sum ci’ rncney On .ne oecsicn she was kept in the me

sith a number of psychiatric pationts.

ec’iid arrest: In December 1963, she ias arrestad once .snore, this time in:der the

:arc3ncy Lws. She spent one ,,eek in a cell at a olice station fcllc’ed by 3 weeks

ia den prison. Lise reason for this aetention was, she says, to cut off her

aentacts wih some journalists who were visiting don. The arab VornBn’s Society

liraorstratoi in favour of 2iss flisan. This oaoe is ‘veil-known in *ien.


